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1.1 REPORT LAYOUT

Th�s work starts off w�th a chapter of THEORY treat�ng the d�fferent �ssues that 
have character�zed the report. A short passage deals w�th MALMÖ GREEN-
STRUCTURE v�ewed �n a h�stor�c as well as a present aspect s�nce th�s report 
concerns urban recreat�onal space �n Malmö. Follow�ng : a REVIEW OF MALMÖ 
GREENPLAN 2003 wh�ch �s the spat�al plann�ng document that suppl�es gu�de-
l�nes and recommendat�ons regard�ng green-structure plann�ng w�th�n the 
mun�c�pal�ty.

Cont�nu�ng, �n order to just�fy the 3 new green-structure/recreat�onal areas that 
I propose, �t �s �mportant to understand the ESSENCE OF GREEN SPACE and how 
�t affects us human be�ngs. In the sect�on GREAT URBAN SPACES I turn to four 
d�fferent sources w�th�n the urban plann�ng/des�gn research f�eld, �n my quest to 
f�nd out what cr�ter�a and funct�ons makes urban recreat�onal space attract�ng 
and well def�ned for people. Some “key cond�t�ons” for creat�ng these places are 
l�sted and as well as how we prefer and perce�ve our recreat�onal space accord-
�ng to th�s frontl�ne research.

The report then clar�f�es the PROJECT CONCEPT and g�ves the BACKGROUND 
INFO on the 3 areas that I am work�ng w�th. Th�s �nput of �nformat�on regard-
�ng the def�c�ency of green space �n Malmö, along w�th the chapters about our 
preferences of recreat�onal space, form the three DESIGN PROPOSALS. The 
report ends w�th a conclud�ng chapter called CLOSURE  where I analyze how my 
des�gn proposals correspond to the “key cond�t�ons” of my sources and how well 
my proposals fulf�l the green a�ms and strateg�es from Malmö Greenplan 2003. 
Last comes a personal COMMENT and a l�st of ACHIEVMENTS.
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1.2 THE ORIGIN OF PARKS

Parks have a long h�story before be�ng developed �nto the green oas�s’ we are 
used to. Just l�ke ach�evements �n arch�tecture and art relate to power and 
wealth, parks �n the�r �n�t�al form cons�sted of agr�culture f�elds. The more f�elds 
men and women owned the more power and wealth they had. Or�ental sover-
e�gns and roman emperors had a trad�t�on of grand gardens surround�ng the�r 
palaces where they cult�vated crops, gra�ns, fru�ts etc. L�ke all features belong-
�ng to the r�ch the gardens became a subject of f�nesse and deta�ls and before 
long they developed �nto a place of pleasure for the senses �nstead of agr�cul-
tural purposes. The European �deal of parks yet today stem from the garden 
des�gn performed �n the Ital�an rena�ssance v�llas, the French baroque palaces 
and the Engl�sh manor houses. However these gardens were �n turn �nsp�red by 
the Ch�nese gardens. Some of the common park features we see today can �n 
fact be traced back to anc�ent As�an culture.

The c�ty parks are a phenomena or�g�nat�ng from the 19th century when they 
would serve as counterbalance to the heavy �ndustr�al areas that popped up 
all over European and North Amer�can c�t�es. England was the f�rst European 
country to develop heavy �ndustry and therefore also the f�rst great c�ty parks. 
The rest of Europe followed. The c�t�es exper�enced great expans�on, people 
moved �nto the c�t�es search�ng for work and l�v�ng cond�t�ons worsened and 
became extremely poor. Ep�dem�cs, pol�t�cal revolut�ons and suffer�ng were the 
result. The green parks adopted the funct�on as “green lungs”, enabl�ng the c�ty 
to breath aga�n, and const�tuted both a phys�cal and mental rel�ef from the grey 
and unhealthy env�ronment the �ndustr�al�zat�on brought upon people.

1.3 MALMÖ GREEN STRUCTURE : PAST & PRESENT

One of the most apprec�ated character�st�c and qual�ty of Malmö has always 
been the grand c�ty parks. The accolades “The c�ty of parks” stem from the early 
20th century when Malmö became renown for Slottsparken, Kungsparken and 
P�ldammsparken, rema�n�ng features from the days when the effects of �ndustr�-
al�zat�on were enl�ghtened and great parks became the solut�on to the problem. 
These three major parks, along w�th newer c�ty parks, d�str�ct parks, ne�ghbour-
hood parks, greener�es and larger natural and recreat�onal areas w�th�n the 
mun�c�pal�ty form the present green structure �n Malmö. 

Desp�te the v�be of green lush park-env�ronment one may get from v�s�t�ng the 
central parts of the c�ty, Malmö �s exper�enc�ng qu�te a vast expans�on phase. 
It �s grow�ng both �n s�ze and populat�on due to the newborn Öresund reg�on, 
where Malmö and Copenhagen have entered �nto a symb�ot�c c�ty-relat�onsh�p 
made poss�ble by the construct�on of the Öresund br�dge �n 2000 connect�ng 
Malmö to Copenhagen and Sweden w�th the rest of Europe, mak�ng way �nto the 
great range of serv�ces �n the European Un�on. Malmö has become an attrac-
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t�ve up-com�ng, expand�ng c�ty attract�ng not only young people from surround�ng 
mun�c�pal�t�es, but as well a huge number of Danes who, on account of expens�ve 
Dan�sh hous�ng taxes, f�nd �t far more affordable to l�ve �n Malmö and surround-
�ngs.

Th�s development has however affected the amount of green space ava�lable �n 
Malmö. S�nce some decades ago Malmö, �n compar�son to other larger c�t�es �n 
Sweden, l�es much below average when �t comes to the quant�ty and access of 
parks and publ�c green space. The grand old accolades can today be quest�oned.

Parks as we know them today �s a form of recreat�onal space made for human 
be�ngs located w�th�n c�t�es or �n connect�on to res�dent�al areas. They are often 
based on a green env�ronment (grass, trees, bushes, plants and flowers) but can 
also, depend�ng on the theme of the spec�f�c park, cons�st of wetlands, concrete 
(skate parks), desert landscape etc.
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Th�s f�gure shows a compar�son of the 
share of urban green space ava�lable 
to the c�t�zens of Malmö, Hels�ngborg, 
L�nköp�ng and Örebro. As you can see, 
Malmö has fallen beh�nd the other c�t�es 
w�th the lesser amount of 30 square 
metres of green space per �nhab�tant. 
The column to the r�ght shows an aver-
age value based on the share of the ten 
largest c�t�es �n Sweden.
(Th�s data �s taken from SCB �n 1990).
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PAST…

In Malmö, the f�rst c�ty development plan h�nt�ng green 
space plann�ng was documented �n 1811. K�ng Gustav IV 
Adolf dec�ded �t was t�me for Malmö to expand and grow. 
The populat�on was �ncreas�ng fast and the c�ty needed 
more hous�ng and serv�ces to accommodate the c�t�zen. 
The k�ng even had thoughts about mak�ng Malmö the 
second cap�tal �n Sweden (Pehrsson 1986, 11). But the 
k�ng was forced to ex�le and a bankruptcy led to the de-
mol�sh�ng of the plans and the tree plant�ng and avenues 
that were proposed never became real�ty at that t�me. 
In 1822 the cemetery next to Gustav Adolfs Square was 
�naugurated, becom�ng the last rest�ng place for the 
bourgeo�s. The cemetery �s today located �n the heart of 
Malmö, and even though �t �s a gated area �t serves as a 
tranqu�l green oas�s for people �n the busy c�ty l�fe.

Today Malmö has, bes�des Kungsparken, Slottsparken 
and P�ldammsparken, about twenty larger c�ty/d�str�ct/
ne�ghbourhood-parks w�th d�verse h�story. The follow�ng 
parks are the oldest and most renown. 

kungsparken

Kungsparken sprung from the new garden �deals from 
Par�s and V�enna wh�ch reached Sweden �n the 1850s. 
Kungsparken became the f�rst of the grand c�ty park to 
open �n Malmö 1872. It was des�gned by a Dan�sh land-
scape arch�tect O. Høegh Hanse. The park was f�rst g�ven 
the name Slottsparken, but �n 1881 after K�ng Oscar 
the 2nd had attended an agr�culture trade fa�r �n Malmö 
the park was renamed to Kung Oscars park wh�ch by the 
c�t�zens s�nce then have been s�mpl�f�ed to Kungsparken. 
The des�gn of the park �s clearly made after the natural 
and romant�c �deals succeed�ng the French baroque 
style, w�th w�nd�ng paths and lush plantat�on. In the heart 
of the park a founta�n �s placed, and other features �n the 
park were pav�l�ons, the res�dent�al home of the gardener 
and a restaurant bu�lt �n 1881 �n Sw�ss style, today the 
locat�on of Malmö Cas�no.
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pildammsparken
1915 & 1926

folkets park
1891

kungsparken
1827 & 1881

slottsparken
1896

beijers park
1904
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beijers park

In the fast grow�ng mode Malmö found �tself �n at the 
end of the 19th century, tens�ons arose qu�ckly between 
the work�ng class and the bourgeo�s class lead�ng the 
soc�ety. Th�s oppos�t�on character�ses the c�ty’s modern 
h�story and �n the d�scuss�on about c�ty parks there was 
a constant confl�ct between the bourgeo�s w�sh for a 
yet another romant�c and neat park �n wh�ch they could 
enjoy the�r soc�al strolls, and the work�ng class’ need of 
a park for recreat�on, relaxat�on and a chance to breath 
fresh a�r. The �dea of a forest park or a people’s park was 
�ntroduced to accommodate the work�ng class. 

The Be�jer brothers started to construct Be�jers park �n 
1885 s�nce they thought �t necessary w�th a new park to 
funct�on as counter we�ght to Kungsparken both soc�ally 
and geograph�cally. The park was not opened for the 
publ�c unt�l 1904, when �t belonged to the c�ty and was 
des�gned �n a romant�c style. Today however the park has 
become a true forest park s�nce the c�ty of Malmö, ac-
cord�ng to a development project �n 1996, dec�ded that 
Be�jers park should be turned �nto a sc�ence/nature park 
for educat�onal purposes. It �s a now a popular place to 
v�s�t for ch�ldren and school classes that come to exper�-
ence the d�fferent nature env�ronments.

folkets park

And the work�ng class d�d eventually get the�r peoples’ 
park when the Labour movement managed to lease and 
later buy a b�t of parkland �n 1891 formerly owned by 
Frans Suell, the founder of Malmö harbour. Folkets park 
was just one of many features that establ�shed Malmö 
as the lead�ng work�ng-class movement c�ty �n Sweden 
and Folkets park was to be followed by many equ�valent 
parks (Pehrsson 1986, 35).

Folkets park turned �nto a park w�th exact oppos�te 
funct�ons to Kungsparken, �t was an amusement park 
for the people �nsp�red by T�vol� �n Copenhagen. It was a 
park w�th a theatre scene, mus�c pav�l�ons, cafés, dance 
halls des�gned �n or�ental style and �t served not only 
as a meet�ng spot for the movement but as an escape 
from real�ty. Today Folkets park �s owned by the c�ty 

and �s used for all k�nds of act�v�t�es, but �t bears strong 
ev�dence of �ts controvers�al years and many of the old 
bu�ld�ngs rema�n. 

slottsparken

Slottsparken was the result of the Industr�al and crafts 
fa�r that was held �n 1896. The fa�r was held on land 
south of Kungsparken connect�ng to the c�ty through 
the old cemetery and the park was erected �n �ts place. 
Slottsparken was �n �ts t�me one of the most versat�le 
and planned projects des�gn by yet another Dan�sh 
landscape arch�tect by the name of Edvard Glaesel. The 
des�gn �s s�m�lar to Kungsparken w�th w�nd�ng paths and 
trees and bushes �n �rregular format�ons. Two roads for 
veh�cles were bu�lt �n Slottsparken head�ng from the east 
entrance to the west entrance. It also conta�ned two 
b�rd-ponds and a museum that later turned �nto the c�ty 
l�brary, a funct�on �t st�ll holds today. Slottsparken was 
opened for the publ�c �n 1900.

pildammsparken

The th�rd of the grand c�ty parks �n Malmö �s P�l-
dammsparken, also �n�t�ated by the renowned Balt�c 
fa�r �n 1914. It was a fa�r of technology and des�gn and 
attracted almost a m�ll�on v�s�tors from nearby countr�es. 
After the fa�r had ended a Dan�sh landscape arch�tect, 
Er�k Erstad-Jørgensen, was h�red to des�gn a park �n the 
area. 

The f�rst part was nearly f�n�shed �n 1915. World War 
One came �n between the construct�on phase. A new 
c�ty eng�neer, Er�k Bülow-Hübes, took pos�t�on �n Malmö. 
He had an �nterest �n park plann�ng and des�gn and 
suggested rad�cal changes to the des�gn. The pol�t�cal 
br�ll�ance of Bülow-Hübes sh�nes through �n h�s des�gn 
of Tallr�ken (the plate) wh�ch �s a large flack round area 
�ntended for publ�c ceremon�es and fest�ve occas�ons. 
From th�s centre the four card�nal po�nts are featured �n 
the form of passages surrounded by tall trees strength-
en�ng the monumental�ty of the park. The second part of 
P�ldammsparken was f�n�shed �n 1926.
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…& PRESENT

Today the great d�vers�ty of green space areas �n 
Malmö forms the c�ty’s green network. Bes�des the 
three grand c�ty parks; Kungsparken, Slottsparken and 
P�ldammsparken, there are d�str�ct- and ne�ghbourhood 
parks, green yards connected to schools and employ-
ment areas, allotment gardens, res�dent�al gardens, 
sports f�elds, avenues, the beach and the coastl�ne, all 
wh�ch contr�butes to the green network. 

The �mportance of hav�ng a v�s�on as well as a plan for 
the development of green structure w�th�n the mun�c�-
pal�ty soon became clear. Most larger c�t�es around the 
world have now establ�shed some sort of programme or 
plan for how the nature- and park-structure should de-
velop along w�th the c�ty, and these are normally referred 
to as greenplans.

The former Greenplan for Malmö, adopted by the mun�c�-
pal counc�l �n 1984, had a ma�n purpose to put attent�on 
on the ex�st�ng parks and recreat�onal areas and attend 
the need of creat�ng more green space. It emphas�zed 
the aspects of aesthet�cs, soc�al and recreat�onal green 
space. The current Greenplan for Malmö 2003 (�n 
th�s report shortened the Greenplan) �s a collaborat�on 
between the parks- and h�ghway department, the plan-
n�ng department, the le�sure department and the estates 
department and has a ma�n focus on recreat�onal and 
b�olog�cal aspects. The Greenplan �s a long-term strategy 
to secure and �mprove the ex�st�ng green space w�th�n 
the mun�c�pal�ty and as well �t suggests and surveys pos-
s�ble new areas for the future. 

Malmö �s �n a fast expans�on per�od due to the open�ng of 
the Öresund Br�dge �n 2000 wh�ch connects Sweden to 
the rest of Europe and opened up the poss�b�l�t�es for the 
Öresund Reg�on regard�ng trade, culture and tour�sm. 
The follow�ng year Malmö hosted the Swed�sh Hous�ng 
Fa�r Bo01 that exposed a complete new res�dent�al area 
�n the c�ty, Västra Hamnen, bu�lt on brownf�elds and for-
mer �ndustr�al land northwest of Malmö c�ty centre.

These s�tes were rev�tal�zed �nto the c�ty’s most modern 
m�xed-use developments w�th flash apartments, off�ce 
blocks and café surrounded by the coast l�ne and Scan�a 

and Dan�a parks, the later des�gned by prom�nent land-
scape arch�tect Thorbjörn Andersson. Västra Hamnen 
�s also where one of Malmö’s theme-playgrounds can be 
found. Th�s one �s called the ecology playground and at-
tracts k�ds and fam�l�es from all over Malmö. Maybe even 
more renowned �s Stapelbäddsparken, one of the best 
outdoor skate parks �n Europe des�gned �n 2005. These 
recreat�onal areas are only part of a larger act�v�ty area 
that �s under development �n Västra Hamnen.

W�th all the pressure on explo�t�ng land w�th�n the c�ty, 
the part�es beh�nd the Greenplan saw �t necessary to 
renew the gu�del�nes for ex�st�ng and future green space 
and recreat�onal areas, enabl�ng the plann�ng depart-
ment to rely on a modern and updated Greenplan. The 
Greenplan for Malmö 2003 �s an �mportant �nstrument 
�n order to fulf�l the v�s�on of a funct�onal green structure 
throughout the c�ty, and �t should funct�on as a well-sur-
veyed bas�s when �t comes to dec�s�on-mak�ng �n the 
development of Malmö. The Greenplan does not suggest 
concrete solut�ons, nor des�gn proposals; �t descr�bes the 
v�s�on and po�nt out the goals.

The vision stated in the Greenplan is to 
have a functional green structure through-
out the municipality, like a spiders web, 
connecting greeneries and parks to larger 
recreational areas outside the city.
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1.4 REVIEWING MALMÖ GREENPLAN 2003.

The Greenplan �s a non-leg�slat�ve plann�ng document that based on surveys and 
analys�s presents a proposal for future green structure w�th�n the mun�c�pal�ty. 
The Greenplan funct�ons as a bas�s for the spat�al plann�ng and gu�dance for dec�-
s�on-mak�ng, and should not be confused w�th a land-use plan. It does however 
have great �nfluence �n the future development of Malmö s�nce �t �s of �mportance 
to have a green structure throughout the c�ty. In the process of produc�ng com-
prehens�ve land-use plans as well as local development plans, the Greenplan �s a 
key-�nstrument and �s to be we�ghed aga�nst other �nterests w�th�n the commu-
n�ty. 

Greenplan for Malmö 2003 const�tutes of two development schemes, one pro-
posal for future green network �n Malmö, and one layout-proposal for d�fferent 
b�olog�cal hab�tats w�th�n the mun�c�pal�ty. In th�s report I w�ll however focus on 
the f�rst proposal s�nce th�s �s the area �n wh�ch my own study �s made.

The Greenplan features a green pol�cy w�th a�ms and strateg�es. The �ntent�on 
w�th the pol�cy �s that �t be �ntegrated �nto the d�fferent programmes and work-ac-
t�v�t�es regard�ng all green space plann�ng w�th�n the mun�c�pal�ty.

The Greenplan is a non-
legislative planning 

document that based on 
surveys and analysis 

presents a proposal for 
future green structure 

within the municipality.

a) GREEN POLICY & AIMS

green policy

The pol�cy presented �n the Greenplan �s for Malmö 
mun�c�pal�ty to offer the people of Malmö a good l�v�ng en-
v�ronment w�th a var�ety of access�ble h�gh-qual�ty green 
areas. A r�ch and var�ed natural and cultural env�ronment 
w�th h�gh levels of recreat�onal and b�olog�cal values shall 
character�ze the c�ty, the urban areas as well as the 
rural areas. 

general aims

• To �ncrease the total area of green space �n Malmö
• To secure ex�st�ng green land of value from be�ng ex-
plo�ted

recreational aims

• To create a var�ed range of parks and nature- and rec-
reat�onal areas that along w�th spec�al le�sure areas and 
res�dent�al greener�es fulf�l peoples need for green space.
• To br�ng about a connect�ng green structure w�th easy 
access�b�l�ty throughout the mun�c�pal�ty.

biological aims

• To create a r�cher more var�ed range of spec�es and 
hab�tats w�th�n the mun�c�pal�ty.
• To re�nforce the d�fferent landscape types �n the mun�c�-
pal�ty and develop d�fferent character�st�cs w�th�n each of 
these landscape types. 
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The green-model has two functions:

• Classification of green space
• Guidelines addressing accessibility

b) THE GREEN-MODEL

A publ�c map over Malmö c�ty marks all recreat�onal areas w�th the same green 
colour. It �s common not to d�fferent�ate between the d�fferent types of green 
space such as parks, allotment gardens, greener�es, cemeter�es etc �n these 
k�nds of publ�c maps. Th�s g�ves a fa�rly non-deta�led p�cture of the green struc-
ture w�th�n a c�ty. It �s much more �nterest�ng to be able to read out the recre-
at�onal value of the d�fferent areas. In the Greenplan �t �s therefore �mportant to 
def�ne the d�fferent green space areas so that a range of act�v�t�es and usage 
can be �dent�f�ed w�th�n the c�ty.

The green-model �s a tool used �n the Greenplan to class�fy d�fferent categor�es 
and sub-categor�es of green space �n the aspect of recreat�onal use. 

Apply�ng th�s class�f�cat�on system, all ex�st�ng green space �n Malmö was def�ned 
�nto e�ght categor�es and 23 sub-categor�es, wh�ch are l�sted �n the Greenplan. 
The 2 most �mportant dec�s�ve factors �n the green-model are land-use (stat�ng 
whether �t �s a park, a schoolyard, a pr�vate garden, a sports ground etc) and 
level of publ�c�ty and access to the green space. Yet a th�rd factor �s the area of 
the green space.

The e�ght categor�es are; parks, nature- and recreat�onal areas, spec�al le�sure 
areas, cemeter�es, green space l�nked to �nst�tut�ons and employment areas, 
green space l�nked to res�dent�al areas, agr�culture land and last, small, narrow 
leftover lots. 

The green-model also compr�ses a set of gu�del�nes address�ng the acces-
s�b�l�ty of green space areas �n both d�stances from home as well as traff�c 
barr�ers on the way there, measured �n traff�c-dens�ty and speed. These 
gu�del�nes are set for f�ve of the 23 sub-categor�es and are based on a 
general assessment of what would be reasonable access�b�l�ty for c�t�zens 
to reach/access the�r nearest green space area w�th cons�derat�on to 
traff�c barr�ers etc.
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The l�st shows the e�ght categor�es & the 23 sub-categor�es.

1. Parks
 Greener�es (0,2-1 hectare)
 Ne�ghbourhood parks (1-5 hectare)
 D�str�ct parks (5-10 hectare)
 C�ty parks (>10 hectare)

2. Nature- and recreational areas
 Larger nature & recreat�onal areas (>35 hectare)
 Smaller nature areas (<35 hectare)

3. Special leisure areas
 Sports ground
 Allotment areas
 Golf courses
 Other spec�al le�sure areas

4. Cemeteries
 Cemeter�es and graveyards

5. Green space linked to institutions & employment areas
 Recreat�onal areas for hosp�tals & nurs�ng homes
 Recreat�onal areas for day nurser�es
 Schoolyards
 Recreat�onal area for old & d�sabled peoples homes
 Recreat�onal areas for employment areas

6. Green space linked to residential areas
 Res�dent�al gardens
 Ne�ghbourhood gardens
 Rural res�dent�al gardens

7. Agriculture land
 F�elds and pastures
 Smaller hab�tats

8. Small, narrow leftover lots
 Grass-verges
 Protect�on zones 

Research has shown that the usage of green space 
areas �s related to how easy access people have from 
the�r homes �n terms of d�stance and barr�ers. For the 
day-to-day use of greener�es, a 5 to 10 m�nute walk, 
equ�valent to about 300 metres, w�thout s�gn�f�cant bar-
r�ers �s a tolerable d�stance. For a ne�ghbourhood park a 
walk�ng d�stance of 500 metres, approx�mately 8-m�nute 
walk, �s tolerable, for a d�str�ct park the d�stance �s one 
km from the home (approx�mately 15 m�nute walk�ng). 
For a c�ty park �t �s 2 km walk�ng d�stance (approx�mately 
30 m�nutes walk�ng) and for larger recreat�onal areas a 
d�stance of 3 km �s tolerable wh�ch takes about 15 m�n-
utes by b�ke. By th�s rat�onale, an area lack�ng greenery 
nearby can be compensated by hav�ng a ne�ghbourhood 
park w�th�n the 300 metres range (Malmö Greenplan 
2003, 16).

Research also shows that the traff�c �ntens�ty �s of �mpor-
tance when access�ng green space areas. A road carry-
�ng 3000 veh�cles per day and an average speed l�m�t of 
30 km/h �s the l�m�t for greener�es and ne�ghbourhood 
parks. In d�str�ct- and c�ty parks a l�m�t of 8000 veh�cles a 
day and a speed of 50 km/h �s tolerable, more than th�s 
amount and the sensed barr�er-effect �s �ncreas�ng con-
s�derably, espec�ally for ch�ldren and elderly (�b�d). How-
ever �f the walk runs through an enjoyable env�ronment, 
for example a green corr�dor connect�ng two parks, the 
d�stance �s bel�eved to be shorter and the effort less. 

Barr�ers can const�tute of both actual phys�cal barr�ers 
l�ke heavy traff�cked roads, ra�lway, water element, large 
�ndustr�al areas, but also abandoned areas and very 
no�sy areas can d�scourage people to take that part�cular 
walk to the park. By plann�ng an enjoyable pathway to 
recreat�onal areas the usage and access�b�l�ty of them 
w�ll �ncrease.
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c) THE DEFICIENCY ANALYSIS

Based on the green-model and �ts gu�del�nes, a def�c�ency analys�s has been made mapp�ng 
wh�ch parts of Malmö lack a range of the d�fferent green space categor�es and wh�ch ar-
eas are better connected. The def�c�ency analys�s �s based on the prev�ously ment�oned f�ve 
sub-categor�es; greener�es, ne�ghbourhood parks, d�str�ct parks, c�ty parks and larger recre-
at�onal areas. The d�fferent green space areas have been mapped and a buffer zone around 
them have been set accord�ng to the gu�del�nes. The areas of the c�ty that falls outs�de these 
buffer zones are lack�ng th�s part�cular sub-category of green space. The d�stances have been 
calculated w�thout cons�derat�on of curv�ng and scroll�ng streets, thus mak�ng the actual lack 
of green space even more severe. 

A merge of the results show that areas w�th a def�c�ency of 4-5 sub-categor�es are represent-
ed on the countrys�de and �n Malmö harbour. Res�dent�al areas that are affected by th�s level 
of def�c�ency are found �n suburban v�llages around Malmö.

Areas w�th a def�c�ency of 3 sub-categor�es are found �n near-by Tygelsjö, �n the v�llages on the 
countrys�de, �n the harbour and Sorgenfr� �ndustr�al area.

Lack of 2 sub-categor�es occur �n the old c�ty parts, Bunkeflostrand, L�mhamn, Sof�elund, Sor-
genfr�, Valdemarsro, Jägersro �ndustr�al area and �n the harbour. 

Lack of 1 sub-category ex�sts �n scattered areas throughout the c�ty affect�ng large parts of 
res�dent�al areas. The h�ghest level of def�c�ency �s to be found �n �nner-c�ty parts, L�mhamn, 
Bunkeflo, Rosengård, Sof�elund and Kulladal.

Th�s graph�c shows a map of Malmö 
c�ty over-v�ew�ng wh�ch areas lack the 
most sub-categor�es of green space. 
The �ntens�ty of colour shows the level 
of def�c�ency, wh�te areas have no de-
f�c�ency and red areas lack 5 sub-cat-
egor�es. The map also spots amount 
of �nhab�tants where one black dot 
symbol�zes a hundred �nhab�tants.
(Malmö Greenplan 2003, 29). 
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d) THE GREEN NETWORK

The structure of the green network cons�sts of larger green space areas (parks etc.) con-
nected to each other w�th l�nks (avenues and b�ke/pedestr�an tracks etc.) wh�ch together 
form green corr�dors. The l�nks are pr�mar�ly used for transportat�on but can somet�mes 
have the�r own green value. Malmö �s today work�ng to �mprove th�s network by add�ng to and 
enhanc�ng the structure and the Greenplan presents a proposal w�th new green areas and 
stronger green corr�dor connect�ons. Today the ex�st�ng green corr�dors are not well con-
nected and, as presented �n the def�c�ency analys�s, large areas �n the c�ty lay between the 
green network gr�d and lack suff�c�ent green space.

e) EXISTING GREEN CORRIDORS

The frame for the green network �n Malmö �s based on green corr�dors (stråk). These are 
longer, coherent passages through the c�ty where one can move freely w�thout barr�ers. Most 
of them have a start�ng po�nt �n a park �n the c�ty and can be traced out to the outsk�rts of 
the c�ty where they are meant to connect to the natural areas on the countrys�de or to other 
green corr�dors.

The def�c�ency analys�s shows that some of the ex�st�ng corr�dors lack a smooth trans�t�on 
�nto the landscape and that the corr�dors come to an abrupt end at the c�ty l�m�t. Another 
problem accord�ng to the def�c�ency analys�s �s that many of the ex�st�ng green space areas �n 
the c�ty are not connected to any of the corr�dors, wh�ch cause a scattered green structure.

There are presently two well-connected long 
corr�dors; Kuststråket and R�sebergastråket. 
In add�t�on to these two there are a few m�-
nor not as well-connected corr�dors but w�th 
the potent�al to be developed and strength-
ened; P�ldammsstråket, L�ndängestråket, 
Rosengårdstråket, Bulltoftastråket and 
K�rsebergstråket. There are also two �mpor-
tant green b�ke tracks w�th�n the mun�c�pal�ty; 
Tygelsjöst�gen and Utflyktst�gen.
(Malmö Greenplan 2003, 37).
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policy

• To increase the total area 
of green space in Malmö.

• To secure existing green 
space areas of value from 
being exploited.

• To secure existing valuable 
green space areas and protect 
them from exploitation.
• To erect new green space areas.
• To avoid exploitation in already 
functional green space areas.
• To apply the “precaution 
principle” in all actions that 
affects the green values.
• To apply the “compensation 
principle” if exploiting valuable 
green space areas.

• To create a varied range of 
parks and nature- and recre-
ational areas that along with 
special leisure areas and 
residential greeneries fulfil 
peoples need for green space.

• To maintain existing green space 
areas with recreational values.
• To develop through quantity or 
quality existing green space areas 
with recreational values.
• To erect new green space areas in 
deficiency areas.
• To reduce the inaccessibility from 
roads and other barriers.
• To enhance the availability of green 
space areas that today has limited 
access (i.e. golf courses and allotment 
gardens).
• To create a green network covering 
the municipality.
• To extend, strengthen and tie 
together existing green space areas 
through new greeneries and green 
corridors.
• To erect new green corridors in 
areas like along water streams, 
bicycle tracks, riding tracks etc. where 
they have opportunity to develop.
• To increase the accessibility of the 
green space areas within the city 
from the suburban residential areas 
by creating green walking paths and 
bicycle tracks.

• To create a richer and more 
varied range of species and 
habitats within the municipality.

• To reinforce the different 
landscape types in the munici-
pality and develop different 
characteristics within each of 
these landscape types. 

• To maintain existing green space 
with biological values.
• To enhance the biological status in 
existing green space areas by 
complementing with new habitats 
and species.
• To start from defined landscape 
types when creating new green 
space areas and developing habitats.
• To develop and connect the 
characteristic areas with similar 
habitats within the different 
landscape types.
• To start from existing and docu-
mented habitats within the region 
when establishing new areas as well 
as enhancing existing ones.
• To create good conditions for 
habitats which today are underrepre-
sented in the municipality.

general recreational biological

strategies

• To bring about a connecting 
green structure with easy 
accessibility throughout the 
municipality.

aims
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f) STRATEGIES

There are a number of strateg�es l�sted �n the Greenplan 
to fulf�l the general, recreat�onal and b�olog�cal a�ms. 
The strateg�es cons�st of d�fferent k�nds of act�ons �n 
d�rect relat�on to the a�ms they mean to fulf�l, �n order to 
enhance and strengthen the green network.

”Precaut�on pr�nc�ple”; to show great cons�derat�on of 
green values when apply�ng any changes �n the urban 
env�ronment that affects the green space. And not to 
�mplement changes �n the env�ronment unt�l the conse-
quences for the ex�st�ng green space areas are calcu-
lated.

”Compensat�on pr�nc�ple”; �n urban env�ronment changes 
lost green values should be replaced w�th equal amount 
of area or green value to atta�n “status quo”.
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1.5 THE ESSENCE OF GREEN SPACE

Who would not rather enjoy lunch, after a busy morn�ng at work, �n an env�ron-
ment that makes one feel rested and relaxed? Th�s opt�on �s fully explo�ted �n 
c�t�es where parks and greener�es form an �mportant part of the c�ty’s �nfrastruc-
ture. It proves that the need for urban green space �s not some past �dea from 
the modern�st era, but �n fact an essent�al factor for comfortable l�v�ng. Today 
we are very well aware of the benef�ts nature has on the l�v�ng env�ronment and 
human be�ngs. Nature areas, parks and greener�es �n the c�ty affects peoples 
health and l�v�ng cond�t�ons pos�t�vely, �ncreases b�olog�cal d�vers�ty, adds to the 
c�ty character and cultural �dent�ty, attracts tour�sts and adds qual�ty �n many 
other areas (Boverket, 1994, 14-16). 

a) how we use it
Ch�ldren use the outdoor env�ronment not only as transport l�nks between homes 
and schools, th�s �s also the place for play, recreat�on and be�ng around other 
ch�ldren. Parks and recreat�onal spaces are a source of learn�ng and develop-
ment, and all the act�v�t�es that ch�ldren part�c�pate �n st�mulate future creat�v�ty. 
Normal and preferred act�v�t�es for ch�ldren const�tute of play�ng “h�de‘n seek”, 
rope games, cl�mb�ng trees and playground equ�pment, play�ng ball-games, bu�ld-
�ng and construct�ng th�ngs, b�cycl�ng, skate-board�ng, rollerblad�ng etc (Johans-
son & Küller, 2005, 142-143).

For most ch�ldren brought up �n a c�ty �t �s the ne�ghbourhood park that contr�b-
utes for the f�rst and essent�al contact w�th nature (de Castro et al. 2001, c�ted 
�n Johansson & Küller 2005, 227). It �s here that ch�ldren pr�mar�ly exper�ence 
the d�fferent elements and processes of nature, a natural class-room for teach-
�ng (Schultz, 2002, c�ted �n �b�d.).

Teenagers h�ghly value green areas as well, however the�r movements and 
preferences d�ffer from ch�ldren’s. The ma�n reason for teenagers to v�s�t parks 
�s to hang out w�th fr�ends. They are drawn to beaut�ful surround�ngs and larger 
natural areas, places w�th ch�ldhood memor�es. Another reason for v�s�ts are to 
feel better or to be alone w�th thoughts and dec�s�on-mak�ng (Patsy Owens c�ted 
�n Boverket, 1994, 20). 
Outdoor stays on a regular bas�s has pos�t�ve affects on elderly, research shows 
that the�r health cond�t�on and soc�al l�fe cons�derably �mproves by outdoor act�v�-
t�es (Johansson & Küller, 2005, 108). Wh�le outdoors, elderly people prefer to 
go for walks and go shopp�ng. V�s�t�ng fr�ends, garden�ng, b�cycle tr�ps and walk�ng 
the�r dog are other act�v�t�es that elderly perform wh�le outdoors. The ma�n rea-
son for these act�v�t�es were to get fresh a�r, exerc�se and a w�sh to see nature 
and verdure (�b�d., 109).  
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b) “biophilia hypothesis”
In 1984 Edward O. W�lson presented the “b�oph�l�a hypothes�s” suggest�ng that 
there �s an �nst�nct�ve bond between human be�ngs and other l�v�ng systems 
developed throughout the ages. The term b�oph�l�a l�terally means “love of l�fe 
or l�v�ng systems” and W�lson uses �t to descr�be “the connect�ons that human 
be�ngs subconsc�ously seek w�th the rest of l�fe”. He further proposed the pos-
s�b�l�ty that the deep aff�l�at�ons humans exper�ence w�th nature �s rooted �n our 
b�ology and thus, though ref�ned by the pass�ng of t�me and culture exper�ences, 
�t �s the product of b�olog�cal evolut�on (www.w�k�ped�a.org). 

c) environmental psychology
Env�ronmental psychology deals w�th the way people are affected by our l�v-
�ng env�ronment. Th�s branch of psychology stems from the relat�on between 
arch�tecture and psychology wh�ch has very much to do w�th one another. All 
arch�tects have a m�ss�on to des�gn places on the bas�s of form, funct�on and 
construct�on, regardless of what k�nd of sense the space �s bound to em�t. Re-
search-f�elds l�es w�th�n aesthet�cal areas such as the boundar�es of the place, 
des�gn and colour scheme, all wh�ch �s supposed to affect the psycholog�cal 
atmosphere and peoples w�sh to v�s�t. Var�at�ons �n shape, colour and content 
�ncreases the �nterest of a place and help �n decreas�ng monotonous space. If 
an area holds a h�gh qual�ty des�gn and/or plann�ng �t makes people feel sat�s-
f�ed and they w�ll want to return. Research speaks of the term “place attach-
ment” s�gn�fy�ng the sense of belong�ng that people have for the�r homes and 
ne�ghbourhood env�ronment (Johansson & Küller, 2005, 19).

Th�s can be compared to Jan Gehl’s theory presented �n h�s book L�fe between 
bu�ld�ngs where he cla�ms that �t �s peoples act�v�t�es rather than the des�gn of 
bu�ld�ngs, that make a certa�n place �nterest�ng (c�ted �n Johansson & Küller, 
2005, 24). Th�s mean�ng that a pos�t�ve soc�al cl�mate �s another way of �n-
creases the sense of belong�ng and sat�sfact�on.

Large amount of stud�es from researchers all over the world shows that there 
are four, of humans, preferred var�ables �n the env�ronment. Two of treats the 
structure of the landscape, how much the topography var�es and the “open-
ness” and “enclosure” of �t. The th�rd var�able �s the much-apprec�ated element 
of water. And the last one emphas�zes on the extent of nature-l�ke env�ronments 
vs. man-made env�ronments (Kaplan, Kaplan & Wendt, 1972; Kaplan & Kaplan, 
1982; Purcell & Lamb, 1984; Herzog, 1985, 1987; Kaplan 1987; Kaplan & 
Kaplan, 1989, c�ted �n Johansson & Küller, 2005, 210). It appears that th�s 
last var�able of nature-l�keness �s the most s�gn�f�cant of the four. 

Two other h�ghly adopted theor�es are the “prospect-refuge theory” presented 
by Jay Appleton �n 1975, and the model of pred�ct�ng preference by the Ka-
plans (1982, 1989) both c�ted �n Johansson & Küller, 2005, 215. Appleton 
def�nes two d�fferent k�nds of landscape elements, one �nd�cat�ng extens�ve v�ew 
(prospect) l�ke on the top of a h�ll, and the other �nd�cat�ng refuge, a place pos-
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s�ble for h�d�ng. Env�ronments where these two elements 
co-ex�st ought to be the most preferred (�b�d.).

The Kaplans’ research focuses on how people handle 
�nformat�on �n an env�ronment and they cons�der human 
preferences the result of people want�ng to understand 
and explore the landscape. They have presented a pref-
erence matr�x w�th a comb�nat�on of four characters; 
complex�ty, coherence, leg�b�l�ty and mystery (�b�d., 216).

Complex�ty refers to the amount of objects �n the area 
one has to take �n, coherence refers to the sense of or-
der, leg�b�l�ty refers to or�entat�on and mystery concerns 
the potent�al for explorat�on. Coherence and leg�b�l�ty �n-
creases the understand�ng of the env�ronment whereas 
complex�ty and mystery awakes the sense of explorat�on. 

Of these four �nformat�onal factors, coherence and com-
plex�ty �nvolve d�rect percept�on of the elements �n the 
scene �n terms of number, pos�t�on and group�ng. They 
can be perce�ved on a 2-d�mens�onal plane, whereas leg-
�b�l�ty and mystery can only be perce�ved �n a three-d�men-
s�onal plane (Kaplan & Kaplan, 1998, 13).

exploration

mysterylegibility

complexity

understanding

2-D
3-D

kaplans’ matrix
of preference

coherence
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d) benefits of trees
C�ty vegetat�on has an equal�z�ng affect on the cl�mate 
w�th�n a c�ty. On hot summer days trees and plants help �n 
reduc�ng the “l�d-effect” that the hot-a�r layer creates over 
dense urban areas. And �n a s�m�lar way, on w�nter days, 
the trees and green vegetat�on helps prevent the heat-
rad�at�on from the ground and keeps the warmth �n the 
c�ty. On cold days parks, for th�s reason, normally have a 
2-3 degree h�gher temperature than �n the rest of the c�ty 
(Stockholms gatu- och fast�ghetskontor, 2003, 13).

Trees moderate w�nd and w�nd speed, large trees �n 
comb�nat�on w�th lower shrubber�es have a s�gn�f�cant ef-
fect on reduc�ng the w�nds movement �n the c�ty. Aware-
ness �n tree plant�ng can help create better recreat�onal 
spaces for people.  Trees’ and green plants’ ab�l�ty to 
absorb and transform carbon d�ox�de to oxygen �s well 
known. It decreases the global warm�ng process and 
�mproves the qual�ty of a�r �n the c�ty. Accord�ng to the 
publ�cat�on Träd � Stockholm a tree produces the same 
amount of oxygen that corresponds to a persons need, 
and 25 trees can absorb a cars’ carbon d�ox�de em�ss�on 
(�b�d., 14). However these f�gures should be regarded 
merely as an �nd�cat�on.   

Not as well known �s the fact that vegetat�on has the 
ab�l�ty to absorb street-dust and funct�ons as a�r-pur�f�ers 
�n the c�ty. Traff�c �s the largest contr�butor to a�r pollu-
t�on �n c�t�es. 97% of street-dust (stoft) comes from cars’ 
tyres and dust from the street pav�ng. Large dec�duous 
trees w�th the a leave mass have the best absorpt�on 
ab�l�ty, espec�ally dur�ng summer months when the trees 
have blossomed out. An average large tree can absorb 
about 9 kg street-dust �n a year (�b�d.). 
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GREAT URBAN SPACES

The quest for urban planners and des�gners of today �s of course how to de-
s�gn urban space w�th h�gh qual�ty, f�ne aesthet�cs, last�ng susta�nab�l�ty and st�ll 
manage to keep the cost low. What factors �n the urban env�ronment attracts 
people? How do you des�gn space that fulf�ls peoples needs, may �t be to escape 
real�ty or be part of �t? What are the requ�rements �n plann�ng space that are 
su�table for people regardless of season or the pass�ng of t�me? 

How we use urban recreat�onal space changes w�th the pass�ng of t�me wh�ch 
sets new rules and gu�del�nes for planners to relate to. Nowadays people make 
appo�ntments and have meet�ngs �n urban outdoor spaces, meet and eat lunch 
there. People go for a run or walk the�r dog. They go sunbath�ng on sunny days 
and �ce-skat�ng �n w�nter, they attend fest�vals and cultural act�v�t�es. Not to men-
t�on the large amount of educat�onal school act�v�t�es and sports act�v�t�es that 
takes place �n c�ty parks. People l�ve d�fferently today �n compar�son to urban l�fe 
some f�fty years ago and th�s reflects on the usage of today’s urban spaces. Ur-
ban spaces should be des�gned not only to fulf�l aesthet�c requ�rements, but they 
should also be up-to-date user-fr�endly. The plann�ng debate needs to focus more 
on the relat�on between users and funct�on.

The aspect of ethn�c�ty �s another strong factor that needs attent�on. In a c�ty 
w�th so many ethn�c groups as �n Malmö today �t would be �ncorrect not to ques-
t�on �f we share the same recreat�onal needs and �deal? What k�nd of funct�on 
and features accommodate d�fferent ethn�c groups? I th�nk �t �s fa�r to assume 
that regardless of what cultural her�tage we carry w�th us, people s�mply enjoy 
the outdoor env�ronments of parks and user-fr�endly recreat�onal space. And 
publ�c seat�ng �s a common feature �n urban settlements all over the world.

In some aspects I agree w�th Ulla Berglund who �n her report “Perspect�ves on 
Nature �n the C�ty” (Berglund, 1996, 11) presents a scurr�lous portra�t of plan-
ners and landscape arch�tects as persons h�d�ng beh�nd the�r profess�ons. It �s 
easy to loose focus on what really matters �n the des�gn process and screen off 
from the common everyday �ssues that people exper�enced, l�ke the lack of park-
�ng spaces, a h�gh level of b�cycle thefts, an �nsecure b�ke/pedestr�an track to 
school for the k�ds, the lack of green spaces etc. 

Thus the answer to the quest�on of how to des�gn great urban space �s not to fall 
for the temptat�on of des�gn�ng someth�ng resembl�ng the latest modern des�gn 
�n the arch�tectural press, but to catch the true feel of what goes on �n everyday 
l�fe around any part�cular area and to el�m�nate the actual problems. And to st�ck 
to one s�mple plann�ng �nstruct�on documented by W�ll�am H. Whyte who w�tt�ly 
remarked “what attracts people most �t would appear, �s other people” 
(www.pps.org. Retr�eved; 6 June 2007).

 “The Puerto Ricans 
who come to our 

cities today have no 
place to roast pigs 

outdoors…” 

Jane Jacobs remarks 
on ethn�c space �n her 

class�c Death and l�fe of 
great Amer�can c�t�es.
(Jacobs, 1962, 110).
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Accord�ng to �nternet-based organ�zat�on Project for Pub-
l�c Spaces there are certa�n factors one should str�ve for 
wh�le plann�ng and des�gn�ng �n order to ach�eve a great 
urban space that draws people to �t. Research and case 
stud�es shows that there are certa�n “key cond�t�ons” �n 
mak�ng a great park or an urban space and the Project 
for Publ�c Spaces organ�zat�on l�sts these on the�r web-
page;

1. Parks that are �ntegrated w�th a public transport 
node are often well used due to the constant flow of 
people, and the w�nn�ng concept of wa�t�ng and meet�ng 
that takes place �n and around a trans�t node fulf�ls the 
obv�ous factor for be�ng a great urban space; the pres-
ence of people.

2. Management �s of �mportance so that the park does 
not deter�orate and turn �nto an unpleasant place, wh�ch 
leads to destruct�on and vandal�sm. Th�s makes the env�-
ronment unsafe for ch�ldren and women and �n the long 
run �t h�ghly affects the econom�cal aspect of the project.

3. A flexible design can be of �mportance �n order to 
accommodate act�v�t�es �n the park throughout the year. 
It can enable a var�at�on of amen�t�es, wh�ch can act as 
a meet�ng po�nt dur�ng celebrat�ons such as fest�vals, 
shows, markets etc. 

4. Attractions can prov�de a strong �dent�ty to the park 
l�ke a park theme, a renowned sculpture or a certa�n 
act�v�ty related to the park.

PPS
(project for publ�c spaces)
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Swed�sh professor Patr�k Grahn has performed extens�ve research to �ncrease the knowl-
edge on the s�gn�f�cance of green-structure and the �nfluence �t has on people. H�s research �s 
based on how people use and exper�ence green space and what k�nd of act�v�t�es we partake 
�n when we v�s�t parks and other recreat�onal areas. H�s research �s an attempt to under-
stand the relat�onsh�p between usage of parks and park qual�t�es, �f and how �t corresponds to 
each other. Members from136 organ�zat�ons have been asked to descr�be how and why they 
engage �n park act�v�t�es, rev�ews as well as �nterv�ews of park qual�t�es were made. After sta-
t�st�cal analys�s of th�s data, Patr�k Grahn found that all the act�v�t�es that people part�c�pated 
�n could be d�v�ded �nto 8 d�fferent park qual�t�es or characters.  

Rich in species (Artr�k)
The pleasure garden (Rofylld)
Space (Rymd)
Wild (V�ld)
Social history (Kultur/H�stor�a)
Play park (V�ste)
The common (Allmänn�ngen)
Festive ornamental character (Samvaro)

patr�k grahn
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1. Rich in species
…s�gn�f�es a park or area w�th a r�ch flora and fauna. The 
var�ety of plants and an�mals make people cur�ous and 
open for d�scover�ng. Espec�ally �n early spr�ngt�me people 
long for the f�rst s�gns of blossom or the f�rst s�ng�ng of 
the b�rds and are attracted to places where these can 
be encountered. The r�ch �n spec�es character �s nor-
mally found �n nature env�ronments however botan�cal 
gardens and such belong to th�s category. The feature of 
water �n ponds and lakes are elements that enhance the 
character. 

Keywords:  D�vers�ty. Swarm. Trees. Flowers.   
  Insects. B�rds. Collect�ng.

2. The pleasure garden
…�s the character �n wh�ch people’s need for tranqu�ll�ty 
�s fulf�lled. It �s an env�ronment where the sound of the 
w�nd, the water, the b�rds and �nsects stands out rather 
than the no�se of traff�c. The place �s calm and people do 
not want to be d�sturbed by no�se, l�tter, weeds or other 
d�sturb�ng people.

Keywords:  S�lence. Grand. Mown grass.    
  Neat. Well-managed.

3. Space
…�s the character enabl�ng people to step �nto the�r 
“�nner self”. The word space �nd�cates large vast areas 
where there �s no aud�ble or v�sual d�sturbance and 
people can s�nk �nto the�r thoughts and ponder freely. It 
�s a place away from c�ty-l�fe and there are no rules, s�gns 
or l�m�ts to obey, noth�ng except one’s thoughts. It should 
be an env�ronment w�thout barr�ers and one should be 
able to wonder about or go for a run for several hundred 
of metres �n order to fully �solate oneself from the sur-
round�ng world.

Keywords: W�thout end. Un�form. H�lly. Promenade.  
  Soft nuances. Proper paths. Dense. 

4. Wild character
…treats our fasc�nat�on w�th w�ld l�fe. These k�nds of 

areas are character�zed by natural hab�tats and �f man-
made, they w�ll not look l�ke �t. Plants, bushes and trees 
grow freely and �f any path leads the way, �t w�ll be w�nd-
�ng around the nature elements. Large rocks w�th moss 
on them, trees of d�fferent age and he�ght, w�ld flowers, 
weed and grasses grow where �t su�ts them best and a 
non-organ�zed structure, all of th�s can character�ze the 
w�lderness. It �s an area where nature has had �ts own 
way, be�ng controlled only by the �nfluence of cl�mate and 
weather factors.

Keywords: Overgrown. Water. Boulders. W�nd�ng   
  tracks. Mystery.

5. Social history character
…�s to be found �n the k�nd of park or urban space where 
one can contemplate our h�stor�cal legacy. It �s a charac-
ter found both �n bu�lt env�ronments as well as �n nature, 
l�ke around remnants of old bu�ld�ngs, cemeter�es, monu-
ments or old trees and they teach us about our cultural 
her�tage. It �s cla�med by some that the heart and soul 
of a c�ty not necessar�ly �s connected to the fest�ve and 
publ�c parts of the c�ty, but to �ts h�stor�cal legacy. Th�s 
env�ronment �s not found amongst any crowd or enter-
ta�nment, on the contrary �t a�ms at hav�ng people pon-
der and the sent�ment can even seem a b�t solemn.

Keywords: Culture. Place. Monument. Founta�ns.   
  Flower arrangements. Statues. 

6. Play park
…�s a place made espec�ally for ch�ldren. It �s often a sur-
rounded area where adults can let the�r ch�ldren go free 
w�thout the need to be watched over. The env�ronment 
�s robust and durable �n order to cope w�th the d�fferent 
k�nd of act�v�t�es that take place. Some play parks are 
equ�pped w�th permanent play features such as sandp�ts, 
sw�ngs and sl�des whereas other areas tempt ch�ldren to 
play w�th nature’s own play equ�pment; trees, shrubber-
�es, rocks etc. 

Keywords: Place to change. Robust. Int�mate.
  Nature. Durable plants.
  Shrubber�es to h�de �n. 
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7. The common
…symbol�zes of a green, open and central place, large 
enough to f�t a c�rcus, a flee-market or for �nstance an or-
chestra play�ng. It �s a place for occas�onal ballgames, fly-
�ng a k�te, sunbath�ng or for just gett�ng together around 
a p�ck-n�ck. These k�nd of common places have been the 
preferable form of soc�al�z�ng for people dur�ng centur�es 
and are therefore of cultural and h�stor�cal s�gn�f�cance.

Keywords: Openness. Mown grass.
  Secluded. Shelter. 

8. Festive ornamental character
…�s the k�nd of place that attracts people for fest�ve and 
pleasure reasons. It can be the ma�n square �n the c�ty 
where a lot of fest�ve act�v�t�es take place and a lot of 
people are mov�ng about. It can also be a fa�r or amuse-
ment park. The sound of people and bustl�ng l�fe �s s�g-
n�f�cant and �t �s the only character one does not w�sh to 
have close to ones home, but �nstead v�s�t on occas�ons. 

Keywords: Peoples place. Amusements. Intens�ve
  L�ght�ng. Well-managed. Cafés. Even�ngs. 

(Keywords from Boverket, 1994, 22-23) 

These e�ght d�fferent park characters can be resembled 
to an art�st’s palette where they can work alone or �n 
var�ous comb�nat�ons w�th each other. A larger recre-
at�on area �s more l�kely to compr�se of d�fferent k�nds of 
park features and therefore conta�n more characters. 
Accord�ng to the research of Patr�k Grahn, areas w�th 
d�fferent characters attract more people s�nce they fulf�l 
more needs. It �s qu�te poss�ble to enter the park of many 
characters e�ther your a�m �s to spend t�me w�th other 
people or �f your need �s to be alone (Berggren-Bär�ng & 
Grahn 1995, 215).
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Rachel and Stephen Kaplan have been study�ng the rela-
t�onsh�p between people and nature s�nce early 70s and 
are regarded as p�oneer researchers �n env�ronmental 
psychology. In the�r book “W�th people �n m�nd” (1998) 
they have contr�buted by analyz�ng problems or d�ff�cul-
t�es that humans exper�ence �n d�fferent types of nature 
env�ronments and w�th a pattern-based matr�x descr�b-
�ng solut�ons to prevent these exper�enced d�ff�cult�es. 
They have also p�npo�nt�ng human preferences regard-
�ng urban env�ronments lead�ng to f�ve d�fferent themes 
(Kaplan & Kaplan, 1998, 32);

Preference 1 : Coherent areas
Coherent areas are ach�eved by hav�ng a s�m�lar�ty of 
vegetat�on or funct�ons �n the env�ronment, wh�ch makes 
�t easy to d�st�ngu�sh areas. Borders and edges, l�ke 
hedges, fences, walk�ng paths or a change of texture, 
are key features �n th�s character and help the v�ewer to 
grasp the scene and have an overv�ew of what �t cons�sts 
of (�b�d., 40). 

Preference 2 : Smooth ground
People grasp the layout of the�r surround�ngs by de-
term�n�ng the textures of the d�fferent planes; ground, 
vert�cal and over-head. S�nce ground plane �s where we 
move around �t �s of spec�al �mportance when �t comes to 
texture. The texture prov�des �nformat�on so that people 
can understand the organ�zat�on of the space, and there-
fore move �n d�fferent d�rect�ons wh�ch �s a key feature of 
feel�ng comfortable �n a part�cular env�ronment.

Although too much smooth area expresses a feel�ng 
of monotonous space, smooth ground areas that are 
broken up and d�v�ded by d�fferent textures and forms 
creates an calm�ng and at the same t�me �nterest�ng 
env�ronment. Be�ng able to see smooth ground on the 
other s�de of a perce�ved barr�er opens up the senses for 
explorat�on (�b�d., 42).
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Preference 3 : Mystery
Th�s character refers to the common not�on that the 
h�nt�ng of more �nformat�on creates an �ntr�gu�ng sensa-
t�on. There are many way �n ach�ev�ng th�s k�nd of mystery 
�n nature env�ronments. Fol�age can funct�on as both a 
h�d�ng and a reveal�ng element, tree trunks lets the spec-
tator h�nt the surround�ng scenery and a w�nd�ng path �s 
the hallmark of mystery �n landscapes. The sensat�on of 
mystery can also ar�se w�th the �nterplay between l�ght 
and shadows as well as w�th fog and m�st, however the 
latter �s a hard to des�gn (�b�d., 43).

Preference 4 : A sense of depth
The depth �n a v�ew prov�des the 3D. As opposed to v�ew-
�ng a flat �mage, l�ke gaz�ng over long-stretched f�elds, 
a landmark or a mult�-layered env�ronment creates a 
sense of depth �n the landscape that �s �mportant �n 
understand�ng the v�ew and want�ng to explore the land-
scape. Topograph�c var�at�ons are also helpful �n creat�ng 
the sense of depth (�b�d., 46).

Preference 5 : Openings
Open�ngs �n the landscape are comfort�ng both to look 
upon and to enter. They enable free space to move 
around �n, a better v�sual overv�ew and on many occa-
s�ons the place to rest after act�v�t�es. Open�ngs are 
l�kely to be myst�que s�nce they do not reveal at once the 
scope of �ts space. For many people open�ngs symbol�zes 
safety and happen�ngs, l�ke a well-deserved coffee break 
dur�ng out�ngs (�b�d., 47).
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TOM TURNER

Yet another theor�st �s Engl�sh landscape arch�tect and garden h�stor�an Tom Turner, who 
const�tutes the abstract member �n th�s constellat�on of sources. He argues the �dea that 
green �s not the only colour �mportant to us �n well-planned urban spaces. He �s �n favour for a 
c�ty landscape that �s patterned and mult�-coloured both �n real l�fe as well as on the plans. It 
�s h�s op�n�on that humans go through d�fferent k�nd of emot�ons and there should be places 
to go to accommodate these moods.

Red symbol�zes exc�tement, l�ke �n a busy c�ty square or on a fest�val. Blue env�sages seren�ty 
and coolness often ach�eved at water s�tes, a common feature �s founta�ns and waterfalls. 
Water has many express�ons and can �n summer speak of fulf�lment, �n autumn �t can be 
solemn, �n w�nter �t stands for growth and a prom�se of the new beg�nn�ng and �n spr�ng the 
frozen pools of ra�nwater env�sages seren�ty (Turner, 1996, 189).

Yellow space should st�mulate one’s cur�os�ty l�ke on unknown terr�tory and nature parks or 
where two d�fferent k�nds of textures meet. Orange space �s a comb�nat�on of red and yellow 
and should be gay w�th movement, laughter and fun. Shopp�ng streets and markets belong to 
th�s colour nuance. So do waterfronts and sports-f�elds when they are busy (�b�d., 190).

Purple space �s myster�ous, powerful and scarce; calm yet w�th someth�ng unknown and 
un-revealed �n the area. Gorges, p�ts, caverns and narrow paths through obscure woods are 
purple. Brown spaces should be wholesome and sat�sfy�ng l�ke the breath of freshly dug so�l. 
The attract�on of brown space �s earth �t self and �t can therefore be found �n agr�cultural land 
and w�th�n the urban settlement �n places w�th so�l, wood, br�ck and stone, l�ke �n forest parks 
and �n the old parts of the c�ty (�b�d., 191).

Grey space �s solemn and can, not surpr�s�ngly, be found around cemeter�es and memor�als. 
These places encourage us to reflect. Wh�te spaces are places for project�on of one’s soul 
and can be found or exper�enced �n places of great extent, scale or prospect. Lastly green 
space, a m�x of yellow and blue, calm�ng the cur�os�ty of yellow space and restra�n�ng the sub-
l�me attr�butes of blue. It can be parks found �n the m�ddle of busy urban areas but lack the 
stress and the no�se. Green space should be relax�ng �n every way (�b�d.).

“By turns, we feel solitary, gregarious, adventurous, amorous, 
aggressive, bored and excited. These, and all the other moods, 
some of which can be symbolized by colours, deserve accom-
modation in the public realm of a town. So we need harlequin 
plans for harlequin space, to suit our harlequin lives”.

(Turner 1996, 189).
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The project concept �s to work w�th three d�fferent urban 
space forms �n Malmö; a square, a park and a l�nk, and
a) enhance them to better f�t �n to the c�ty landscape, 
b) �mprove the green structure and recreat�onal range �n 
Malmö accord�ng to the a�ms �n Malmö Greenplan 2003 
& c) pursu�ng these tasks w�th the research of PPS, 
Grahn, Kaplan and Turner �n the back of my head. 

Th�s concept �s sprung from the �dea to work w�th parks 
and green structure �n Malmö s�nce there �s a def�c�ency 
of the d�fferent categor�es of green space analyzed �n the 
Malmö Greenplan 2003. The three areas that I came 
to work w�th are areas that I, dur�ng the �nventory stage, 
dec�ded were su�table for re-des�gn�ng and �ncorporat�ng 
�nto the green structure network. By mak�ng them more 
publ�c and enhanc�ng the recreat�onal use, �t would ben-
ef�t the whole area and the people l�v�ng there.

a square : Drottningtorget
a park : Kv. 22
a link : Sofielund industrial area


